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HAPPY HOLID AYS!
City offices are closed Thursday, December 22nd and Monday,

December 26th for the Christmas holiday. City offices are regularly
closed on Fridays.

FIRE CHIEF BILL BRAGA RETIRES AFTER 37 YEARS
WITH SEBASTOPOL FIRE DEPARTMENT

Lifelong resident and community servant has served as Fire Chief since 2011

On December 15, 2022, Sebastopol City
Manager Larry McLaughlin announced that
after 37 years with the Sebastopol Fire
Department and more than a decade
serving as its Fire Chief, Bill Braga will
retire on December 24, 2022. 

Read the full press release HERE.

WINTER HOLIDAY SAFETY TIPS

https://ci.sebastopol.ca.us/Article/12-15-Sebastopol-Fire-Chief-Bill-Braga-Retires


SONOMA COUNTY WINTER SHELTERS

Information on Sonoma
County’s system of care
partners with local service
providers that will offer winter
shelter bed space or other
sleeping alternatives. This is in
addition to year-round shelters.
English. Español.

https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/CASONOMA/2022/11/30/file_attachments/2342309/Winter Shelters one pager.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/CASONOMA/2022/11/30/file_attachments/2342298/Winter Shelters one pager_SPANISH.pdf


CHRISTMAS TREE SAFETY TIPS



PAINT OUT HATE - COMMUNITY ART PROJECT

Let's walk our talk!

Use your creativity to paint an expression of love, kindness, equality,
social justice, and inclusivity
Share your idea on the flyer/submission form - forms available at the
Sebastopol Library, 7140 Bodega Ave., or download and print a copy
HERE: English. Español.
Those selected will be invited to a community paint party (paint party
date to be announced in December)

https://files.constantcontact.com/bb65e4e6601/c43ef5f4-c83c-4a36-9172-a278b4d58ee8.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/bb65e4e6601/96aa12d3-e4a3-44f6-873b-e18c4c7b37eb.pdf?rdr=true


Murals will be painted on sidewalks, at the Senior Center, the Sebastopol
Regional Library, the Center for the Arts, and Ives Pool.

Submissions due January 23
Supplies provided
Open to all ages

SHOP LOCAL FOR THE HOLIDAYS

The closer you shop to home, the further your
money goes. When you buy local, significantly
more money recirculates in local communities.
When you shop at locally owned, independent



businesses more money is kept in the
community because local businesses often
purchase from other local businesses, service
providers and farms. Buying locally helps
grow other businesses as well as our region’s
tax base. Local independent businesses
invest 3 times more money back into the local
economy than non-local businesses.

Not only does shopping local help other
businesses in the community, it helps fund other important services. A
whopping 53% of our city’s budget comes from sales and other (non-property)
taxes. Sales tax revenue is a
guaranteed funding source for essential city services, including public safety,
code enforcement, parks and landscaping, streets pavement and other
essential services.

CITY OF SEBASTOPOL RECRUITING MAYORS &
COUNCIL MEMBERS ASSOCIATION OF SONOMA
COUNTY CLERK

The City of Sebastopol has been tasked
with searching/recruitment for a Mayors &
Council Members Association of Sonoma
County Clerk.  
 
The focus of the Sonoma County Mayors
and Councilmembers Association (MCA)
has been the exchange of ideas among
fellow elected officials - both by
educational presentations and by
providing an opportunity to network with
peers. The MCA Board of Directors
(Board) also makes appointments to select
regional bodies, as well as serving as the
City Selection Committee for Sonoma
County, as required under Government Code §50270. The MCA Board and General
Membership meetings are held quarterly, per the current by-laws. The MCA also has a
Legislative Committee.

Sonoma County Mayors and Councilmembers Association Clerk Position
Agreement for Professional Services - City of Sebastopol MCA Clerk

WATER SAVINGS THAT WILL MAKE YOU ENJOY
WASHING THE DISHES

Join City of Sebastopol’s Water Upgrades Save program to save water
and money right away! 

Our qualified contractor installs water and
energy efficient upgrades like high-efficiency
toilets, showerheads, and aerators. You start
saving right away!

https://ci.sebastopol.ca.us/getattachment/Connect-With-Us/Employment-Opportunities/Sonoma-County-Mayors-and-Councilmembers-Association-Clerk-Position-FINAL.pdf.aspx?lang=en-US
https://ci.sebastopol.ca.us/getattachment/Connect-With-Us/Employment-Opportunities/AGREEMENT-FOR-PROFESSIONAL-SERVICES-City-of-Sebastopol-MCA-Clerk.pdf.aspx?lang=en-US


City of Sebastopol customers are saving an
average of 20 percent on annual utility costs
when they upgrade! 1

Follow the steps below:
1. Visit www.waterupgradessave.org to enroll.
2. Schedule a free home assessment to learn

about your potential water savings.
3. Choose your upgrades including high-

efficiency toilets, showerheads, and aerators.
4. Schedule your installation with a qualified program contractor.
5. Begin saving water and money right away.

Enroll now at www.waterupgradessave.org
1Actual savings will vary based on measures installed and customer water use.

FALL/WINTER WATER CONSERVATION TIP

Water savings are urgently
needed. See the City's Water
Conservation page for actions
you can take to reduce water
usage and check out these
indoor and outdoor water
conservation tips from
the Sonoma-Marin Saving
Water Partnership.

Here's a fall/winter tip to help
you reduce your water
consumption:

Insulate your pipes. We
waste a lot of water waiting for the shower water to turn hot,
especially in the colder months. Insulting pipes can help avoid
water waste as insulating promotes faster heating. It's critical that
we all do our part to save water.

CURRENT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Police Department

Police Officer (Lateral/Academy
Graduate)
Deadline to Apply: January 11, 2023 at
11:59pm

See the city website for additional
information and requirements on these
current opportunities to participate in the

https://www.bayren.org/waterupgradessave
https://www.bayren.org/waterupgradessave
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlqqQEZx5mGr9T3whtJ6nE3VDzl7vtooJE1uYJutuiyo4vzdpTkutYRog9np69dYPHyzaXdCVsAfebNwrizNFeZIWDzWMUXCBzyxY_mlbV88K5zEhMREs9F7vWOxyV8Fzoa6sRX2EahZSj8R_ZI_bGO-4tOcmNW4aqzadX8Xx3ZdlquoUxBPb5VB1lQoymw5UQc1vdi_fsuIf2gqkSHBtKJe24gHZ_evnbMzXWhqQUQ2v8ugBgXLzUjgYFaphDP6&c=l5iWB9abT3uwSHgjeigbvIjl7Yd5ham1AAw40H4q0qJeD3d0oduYaQ==&ch=daLBBT38EuZ--ZgQBnHBXOX62Qh3Ggymc0HjEKE3zvmDqXvoOqiEEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlqqQEZx5mGr9T3whtJ6nE3VDzl7vtooJE1uYJutuiyo4vzdpTkuteRxrP67ZmZ9FdbcItxYfuDuu6rJjN4o9O7vq7_1mcEKnqlc2uhcE6PCzkjIsmv8fYecffV8DtliXXQSqF-xhaqq18y7i9JMXnFUd-dlEfyLEzrwz5g7B7uyTjd2Wcl8-w==&c=l5iWB9abT3uwSHgjeigbvIjl7Yd5ham1AAw40H4q0qJeD3d0oduYaQ==&ch=daLBBT38EuZ--ZgQBnHBXOX62Qh3Ggymc0HjEKE3zvmDqXvoOqiEEw==
https://www.calopps.org/sebastopol/job-20319856
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019V-s_jiPNabXRyx3D3gVsGyGPpVTxGpsHSCq_8rpAkWNqhffgoLFP1myXRuMIhggqLMmoUbZOwhnUulgbbN5UXvjKkc3wZnoq-dyEbAn_7MDHZtblvh5F3XHqDTtlLjWQgzJsD8hFAomc3IkIjsEvTPuE_9288t_TYiVm9gsB2wR1ydQ9cYt5DktMDTmDQnt0e2AyuV6bns=&c=OoJYMtfvvfeqpiRNqDnBxJ3rYH6hCLKvyP5YCOnllVd3Ng2Vgabv6w==&ch=lCe_DJIsumJi61iOMr8vanx6U9a0bEPaM1g8No3uUIkgnr3PiAnoIw==


management and growth in our community.

COVID-19 INFO & RESOURCES

See the SoCoEmergency Testing page for testing information.

CITY NEWS

CITY MEETINGS

All meetings will be held virtually and are open to the public to attend via web
or phone link. 

Agendas for upcoming meetings can be found on the City website by clicking
the “Meetings” link on the home page. Agendas will contain information about
participating virtually in real time when this feature is available. 

City Council Meetings:
Meeting Days: First and Third Tuesday of each month
Meeting Time: 6pm
Livestream Link: http://bit.ly/sebcctv
To submit comments before the meeting:

For Items Not on the Agenda:  Members of the public may submit written
emails/comments for items not on the agenda either by email as a public
record or by public comment during the public comment period of the virtual
City Council meeting.  All written emails/comments will be provided to the
entire City Council as a public record but will not be read into the minutes at
the City Council meeting.  Written emails/comments should be received by
5:00 pm of the Council Meeting Date for submission to the entire City
Council prior to the meeting and will be included as a part of the record of
the meeting. Please submit your comments via email for this meeting
to mgourley@cityofsebastopol.org
For Items Listed on the Agenda:  Members of the public may submit written

https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/testing-and-tracing/
https://ci.sebastopol.ca.us/Meeting-Event
https://bit.ly/sebcctv?fbclid=IwAR2rLAQlkgjlaj8CljO-HYZG27lVSjX94_CWjYk7tweWB-dRxPSH2PDkfUI
mailto:mgourley@cityofsebastopol.org


emails/comments for items listed on the agenda either by email as a public
record or by public comment during the public comment period of the agenda
item during the virtual City Council meeting.  Email comments must
identify the Agenda Item Number in the subject line of the email. All
written emails/comments will be provided to the entire City Council as a
public record but will not be read into the minutes at the City Council
meeting.  Written emails/comments should be received by 5:00 pm of the
Council Meeting Date for submission to the entire City Council prior to the
meeting and will be included as a part of the record of the meeting. Please
submit your comments via email for this meeting
to mgourley@cityofsebastopol.org

Next Meeting: City Council Meeting of December 20, 2022 @ 6:00 PM

Planning Commission Meetings:
Meeting Days: Second and Fourth Tuesday of each month
Meeting Time: 6pm
Livestream Link: http://bit.ly/sebcctv
To submit comments before meeting, send an email
to ksvanstrom@cityofsebastopol.org

Next Meeting: Planning Commission Meeting of December 27, 2022 @ 6:00
PM

(NOTE: All meetings will be held virtually and are open to the public to attend via web or
phone link. Information for meeting attendance can be found
here: https://www.ci.sebastopol.ca.us/Meeting-Event.aspx)

Design Review Board Meetings:
Meeting Days: First and Third Wednesday of each month
Meeting Time: 4pm
Livestream Link: http://bit.ly/sebcctv
To submit comments before meeting, send an email to
ksvanstrom@cityofsebastopol.org

Next Meeting: Design Review Board Meeting of December 21, 2022 @ 4:00 PM

Public Arts Committee Meetings:
Meeting Days: First Wednesday of each month
Meeting Time: 10:30am
Livestream Link: http://bit.ly/sebcctv
To submit comments before meeting, send an email
to ksvanstrom@cityofsebastopol.org

Next Meeting: There are currently no meetings scheduled.

Climate Action Committee Meetings:
Meeting Days: Second and Fourth Wednesday of each month
Meeting Time: 3:30pm
Livestream Link: http://bit.ly/sebcctv
To submit comments before meeting, send an email
to ksvanstrom@cityofsebastopol.org

Next Meeting: Climate Action Committee Meeting of December 28, 2022 @
3:30 PM

mailto:mgourley@cityofsebastopol.org
https://ci.sebastopol.ca.us/Meeting-Event/City-Council/2022/City-Council-Meeting-December-20,-2022
https://bit.ly/sebcctv?fbclid=IwAR2rLAQlkgjlaj8CljO-HYZG27lVSjX94_CWjYk7tweWB-dRxPSH2PDkfUI
mailto:ksvanstrom@cityofsebastopol.org
https://ci.sebastopol.ca.us/Meeting-Event/Planning-Commission/2022/Planning-Commission-Meeting-of-December-27th,-2022
https://www.ci.sebastopol.ca.us/Meeting-Event.aspx
https://bit.ly/sebcctv?fbclid=IwAR2rLAQlkgjlaj8CljO-HYZG27lVSjX94_CWjYk7tweWB-dRxPSH2PDkfUI
mailto:ksvanstrom@cityofsebastopol.org
https://ci.sebastopol.ca.us/Meeting-Event/Design-Review-Board/2022/Design-Review-Tree-Board-Meeting-December-21st,
https://bit.ly/sebcctv?fbclid=IwAR2rLAQlkgjlaj8CljO-HYZG27lVSjX94_CWjYk7tweWB-dRxPSH2PDkfUI
mailto:ksvanstrom@cityofsebastopol.org
https://bit.ly/sebcctv?fbclid=IwAR2rLAQlkgjlaj8CljO-HYZG27lVSjX94_CWjYk7tweWB-dRxPSH2PDkfUI
mailto:ksvanstrom@cityofsebastopol.org
https://ci.sebastopol.ca.us/Meeting-Event/Climate-Action-Subcommittee/2022/Climate-Action-Committee-Meeting-December-28th,
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